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121 A 123 Fourth Ave- -

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Undivided Profit (225,000.

Acts as Extvutor, Guardian, Assignee

anl Reci-iver-.

mxipteJ for anl LeM fn-- e of
charge.

Bu-ino- ss of roii'U-n- and non-rvsiJe-

attended to.

JOHN" B. JACKSON, - President.

JAMES J. IH3XSELL, Vice President.

rRASKLIN BROWN", Secretary.

JAS. C. CHAPLIN", Treasurer.

FANCY

WORK.
Some Great Bargain. la

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

BougLt tdow eoet of trancportation
we are seilir.e et preat trtiraaics hite
and colored Bedford IJord Table Cov-

er? sttuied readv r working. Sing-

ed 'Canton Flann'tl Table and Cush-

ion Covers, Kmped Piih Cushion
Govern, Bargarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest Designs ; Hem-stitche- d

Hot Bincait and Roll Napkina. A

new and large line of heni-stitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from 60ct

Scarfs from SoctsStamped ..Hem-stitche- d
.- 1 .... ,. n A

np. lable covers irom
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New rtterni and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
: and S3 inches wide, in beautiful Colors

and Keeirns- - Art slio g,iaares for
Central Cover and Cushion Covers.

"Wabaii Netting,
j i... t:-- u. .4Cinch wide. 50 cents per jjn. ,

Bine Olive and e.low, inn
IHINO for Drapine Manlies and

Honrs, and fur l)rapinp Over
lrarrics. A new line of

Head reta. trom ir up.
- a a. i inn TnL. Napkins..111 our a -- - -

Musiin. Sheeting and Linen Department, by

all means.

HOME
41 FIFTH AVEXCE, Pi urh, Pa

FOR MEDICINAL USE.

th". market. : J. A Iwifbert-- .
(bM. . H.m.i.vine. F.iicn. V0!Br..lRepon and MlUor-- r .
X n. I keep Ihese rl n ' fro jeara
oid utli Te.r.old, and e:l thetn ftjr li.

mrr-- iin 10 . - :

Eeleoa, ii(ornia. Pure Wloe S Tea '''"ir paon. ai.d all other braod. of toPed.
the best In inebi.rkber laImported ""d f

markeL at tl.i. " Cm" !
or- - . eiua eba-e- e for J- n- or

kng Prompt attenUjn to all mail orders.

A. ANDR1ESSEN,
172 Federal St, Allegheny, Ta
TaWj.bo Ail

39.

Some
Hood's Cures

JZrs, Maggie Ii)Jer
Clear-e- ll, Pa,

Waiting fortbe Last Day

And Praying God to Take Care of V.y Children

AfterthoCrlp-Nervo- us Pros-
tration, Indigestion, Fe-

male Troubles
"la February, 1801, my hel' befran to fill

fast, and In June I was much debilitated and
was taken with spa-- ms followed by Nervous
Prostration. The cause of n.y decline was an
attack of Uie Gri;i and a train o( other troutiles
jiecuhar to ciy tcs. in Ibe iil 1 ui u!e lo

;u d-- toanjt-in- g. and all winter ws very
luiAeraMe. At oue Ua I ai so nervout Uit
for Ui a woeki I waed tiio floor tl--y aud
mirhl. 1 eouid not sleep. 1 co ti uot get AI17
belli. luc world looked

Dark and Dreary
I was Just waiting for my last day to com e; and
all I could do was to pray God to take care cf
my children. But I saw an adveruiement of
Hood's Sarsap-rill- a, and something about it led
me to deride to try this medicine. I said to my.
self, this will be the List medicine I will ever
trr. Hut a bappy trial it indeed proved ior me.
1 had taken but hall a battle when my head be- -

to fwl belter, and b the time the lirstfanwis pone my bead perfectly wv-U-. The
black dLizlness ad ua. !isapiwared. 1 found
1 could eat vegetables - iiich lur ayear I had
n"t Cared to touch. I have taken S bottiej of
lioou's fears par ilia and do my work on a Urge

Hood's s Cures
farm. There are ft In my fanny bi Mred
ftK-a-. I h;ive uot had ore cL.) 's If ! IM sum
mer. a;a we ail b rrrT(.r ;: i tre-en- i

LB11 a.st-- b w
boJEB. Clearfield, l a.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restoring
the peristal Uc action of the a nenUry canal.

B.
SPRING

n nounc emenT
We have now on sale our

New Importations of
FRENCH CHALLIES,

FINE DRESS GINGHAMS
EMBROIDERIES,

LACES,
and sill be pleased to submit

Samples By Mail.
YouH find tbe Styles and Values sor- -

Afl-Wo- ol CHALLIES,
GO and 31 inch Goods in L!ght and Dark
Grounds in larjre variety of Choice New

Styles, 40c, 4z, 50c ::::::
40 Pieces

FRENCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS

Dress Styles 15 cent qualities at 10 cents,
hile this lot lasts only. :::::': :

NEW SATIH STKIPB
and S;ik Stripe Ginghams last colors
and washable :::::::: : :

FRENCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
Elegant New Styles, 20c., 25c :: :

NOVELTY GINGHAMS-- 35 cents
ANDERSON M " 35 "

EMBROIDERIES.
The 100,000 styles represented in this stock
embraces so many lines and such a range

cf prices, that it is impossible here to men-

tion them in detail. :::::: : :

If yon will make k. own to our Mail Order
Dep't your Embroidery and Lace wants
for your spring sewing, you will receive
eamplea representing such unusual values
and stylish patterns as will surely please
and merit your arproval. Try it.

Boggs & Buhl,
113, 117, 119 and 121 Ftdrral Svrf,

ALLEGE E. Y, PX.

Geo. 51. Thomas, & Co.
12X Clinton Street, J0HXST0WS, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Departments of our Store are well stocked
with the beat goods we can buy. and we

are offering goods which defy
competition.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries has nev-

er been more complete, and k being sold
at prices Exceptionally Low. all and

examine our goods and be
that Ours a Bargain Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

ARTISTIC JOB PRIMING

a SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MAKUFACTURIHQ STATIOKER

AND

BLANK BOOK 2IAKEB.

HANNAH BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

Boots and Shoes
AT

84 FEAN-CLT- N STREET,

Johnstown, PA.
Lowest Prices Cuarantaad

SOMERSET, PA.,

MY WIFE.

I held her, laughing, in my arms.
A blue eyed child, with enria of gold

She Mroked my b jyish cheek and sal J :

- i n marry yoa when I am old."

We met again. Those pretty locks
Were combed and bound about hr head,

A tittle school girl, staid and shy ;

She must not romp with me, lha said.

A few more years, and the-- I found
A blooming maiden, sweet sixteen ;

Pew were her words and coy her looks ;

And yetihe ljved me well. I ween.

Long did I woo 'mid hope and fear ;

ily lady was no: Ughlly woo ;

She hid her lore, and thought U shams ;

At la t my welcome tak was done.

I held her, blushing, in my anas ;

And then my bashful prize I told
Bow she had promised long ago

She'd marry me when she was old.

The blissful days ipef quickly on.
And I had pledged her with a ring ;

Pot ah I so much too large it proved !

It j Love was such atiny thing.

But yet she would not have it changed.
Though from her hand it oft would slip ;

An erU omen, I would say ;

While she but laughed with joyous lip.

I left my darling for a (pace
As nearer drew the wedding day,

"Uue Utile week." I said, 'and then
I never more need go aiay."

1 left her healthy, blooming, bright.
The rosy color in her cheek

I came to hud her wan and white ;

Alas ! that fatal "little week."

Oh, fell Disease, now siy thy hand.
And leave me all I love in U&.

In vain 1 cried ; the touch of Death a
Was on her, oh ! my promised wUe 1

I held her, dying, in my 1

The ring fell (rwm her finger cold ;

Weeping, 1 took it, aud she breathed :

"I'll marry you when I am old."

She knew not what she said, poor child ;

(loite from her was bright He a'i ray-B- ut

sull I keep that ring, and nail
For an eternal wedding day.

HIS MOTHER'S COOKING.

Four girls sat around a pretty lanch-tabl- e

on which was spread a very nice

little tneaL The roo:u, tastefdlly fur-

nished, and the drew of the hostess tbe
latest thing in tea gowna proved that
she had an ample purse at command.
So, in fact, did the china, the silver, the
damask upon the board.

Tbe tea-gow- the little cap pe-ch-
ed

upon the lovely hair, all the matronly
affectations of dreaa, as well as the wed-

ding ring And keeper upon her finger,

were tokens that she had now been mAr-rie- d

a year. Eat as iher guests studied
her face they became aware that it wore

a worried, puckered look that they hail

never seen upon it in the days of her
single blessedness, and being near rela-

tives and very intimate they did not
make any pretense of not noticing iL

"Yoa don't look well, my JeAr," said
her cousin Persis, breaking the silence.

"Yoa don't look comfortable some
how," said Ler sister Fannie. "I know
that look of old."

"Yoa look cross," said FledA, plamp- -

ly, taking another tea biscuit .from the
piate. "That is the Ion and short of it.
Penelope."

--Thank you," said Penelope, tossing
her head. B Jt suddenly she set the plate
she was aboat pacing to her guests down
npin the table again, drew a little scrap
of lace and linen cambric from some mys
terious recess of the teagown, and appli
ed it to her eyes.

"He. hasn't taken to beating yoa, has so

he?" asked Persis.
"Why, what a question! Of course

not: answered Tenelope.
"At all events," said Persia, "I had as

soon be lashed with a whip as with a
tongue."

"Laurence is incapable of scolding.
said Mrs. Chapone.

"But is it Laurence?" said Fannie.
"It is always the husband when one is

married," said Persis.
"Yes. I confess it is Laurence. He

be he is always tAlking aboat bis moth-

er's cooking," sobUd Penelope, ttirly
breaking down. "He really did love the
things his mother made for him. Now,
I deal with a good baker ; I have Vien-

na bread ; I vary the sorts, all light and
good, and I think I known aboat meat
and vegetables, and I like fruit deserts.
I can bay so much that is good, but it is

that old New England, home-mad- e cook-

ery that Iorence pines for. The other
day he said in quite a tragic way, 'Ob,
for one of those dear old boiled apple
dumpling-.- '"

"Aa fully indigestible," said Persia, in
ber doctor's voice.

"I went to visit dear Mrs. Chapone be-

fore I was married," said Penlope, "and
yoa went with me, Fannie."

"How kind she was," said Fannie.
be was always cooking something

good"
"Good!" said Penelope. "O Fannie,

"I love and respect vpy mother-in-law- .

She is the salt of the earth. But every-

thing swam in grease."

"The bread rauie on the tab'e from the
oven," said Fannie.

"Four kinds each meal," said Pene-

lope. "Coffee, tea, choco'ate, pies, waf-

fles, for breakfii it. Bacon, fried potatoes,
fried everything "

"And she made one taste it all," laugh-
ed Fannie.

"When we got borne," said Penlope,
"we went to bed and had a billions at-

tack apiece. All that time Laurence liv-

ed in the country, oat of doors all tbe
while, on horseback, in the open air for
hours, rowing, fishing, superintending
the farm work, lending a hand himself
Yoa know lumbermen np in Maine can
live on fat pork And beans. But now he
comes from his cilice to the fiat or walks
a block or two after tea. Ifhe takes me
anywhere we usually ride. I know he
would not like the same things, bat it
has gotten to be a mania with him.

"Just so," said Persia, "and you suffer."
"Why, if I were to hint his mother's

cooking might not be tbe best known on
earth, we should qaarreL" said Penelope.
"Already I am so siek of that continual
repetition of home-mad- e bread that I
want to shriek when I hear it. I tried to
make a batch, and Bridget tried to make
another; the result was not encouraging.'

"I don't know what yoa are to do,
Penelope," sighed Fannie.

"Resist tyranny from tbe first," said
Fleda.

"I know what too ought to do," said
Fleda. "Ask his mother down. Let her
cook for you a month. Shell do it
She'll just know how her poor boy suf
fers from want of proper nourishment.
She'll come and yon will see.

"I don't know bat what yoa are right,'
said Penelope. "My sister-in-la- w knows

I all her ways now and is old enoogh to be

VN. I 1 1 I
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left in charge and Ma Chapone just
adores Laurence. Perhaps I can learn
how to do all those greasy things And
make four kinds of hot bread every day.
Ill do anything to make Laurence hap--

py"
"Remember, I put it into your head,1

said Fleda, "If I am rather young yet,
and don't like Mrs. Uateman's lectures,
and do read fairy tales, I have an origi-

nal idea or two now and then."
And shortly after, the three girls went

home and Mrs. Laurence Chapone sat
down to write a letter to her mother-in-la-

"Your mother is here," said Penelops
one afternoon as her husband entered
tbe dining room. "She is oat in the
kitchen getting yoa tip one of her din-

ners. I wrote, dear, and asked her to
come and teach me her ways."

"You are an angel," said Laurence
"Djar mother, what a perfect woman she
is! And if yoa can approach her in
cooking "

Then he rushed out into the kitchen.
where, amids the steak anl a smell of
frying shone his mother's round and rosy

lace.
"We're just dishing the pot-roas- t,

dear," said she, "and it's beautifully
larded with the pork. And yon shall
have apple fritters There wasn't
qaite time for apple dumplings. Wheat
bread and biscuits, Indian and rye all
turned out well. And I've ju9t tossed up

cheese padding and got the chocolate
right" Biddy is as smart as can be to
learn.

"With an illegant cook like yourself
to the fore it's a pleasure, marm," eiid
Biddy. "I haven't seen such lashing
since I come from Ballybofay'.'

And so with smiles and pleasant talk,
the four weeks' visit and the meals his
mother cooked began.

It occurred to Penelope sometimes that
they principally lived on butter, lard
drippings and sweet oil. The very soap
was covered with little globbules of fat.
Tbe smell of the frying-pa- n awoke her at
dawn. There were jars of "oily cooks"
called doughnuts on the pantry shelves.

Before she went to bed Mrs. Chapone
served her son with chocolate of the rich-

est sort and Welsh rare bit or with lob-

ster salad and coffee with beaten eggs.
Penelope took her lessons patiently

and lived in a world of smoke n:id friz-al- e,

devoted the hours she had sp at over
her muslins to beating eggs or stirring
plum padding, adopting cooking aprons
permanently, and was never free from a
headache.

Laurence also complained of his head,
but his devoted wife never hinted that a
whole mince pie after fried scallops galore
for break fcirt, might be the cause of it

'We htven'l seen anything of Pene
lope for an age," said Coasin Persis one
day. "Can't yoa run over, Fleda? yoa
have nothing tj d."

"Oh, as to nothing to do," said Fleda
"But I'll go." And she went.'
When she reached Penelope's flat the

door was ajar and she entered unan-
nounced. There was no one in the par-

lor, bat from tbe dining room she heard
Penelope's voice :

"Can't yoa eat anything, dear?"
"A little weak tea and a slice of dry

toast no butter," replied Another voice
that of Laurence but never had it been
lugubrius.

"But Laurence, dear, I can cook every
thing your mother's s vie now, said
Penelope. Wont yoa have a few frit
ters r

-- Fritters!" cried Laurence, with an
expression of disgust.

"And there is still a mince pie ; I can
heat it at once," said Penelope.

kDon't mention mince pie," said Lau
rence. "My dear, tuxs is excellent.

"And for dinner?" said Penelope.
"Some plain boiled mutton, stale bak

er's bread, and oranges," said Laurence.
Fleda smothered a laugh as she made

her appearance in tbe dining room.
Laurence was very yellow. His noee

was red and there vtere pimples at tbe
corners of his mouth. Penelope's skin
was a little rough and her eyes not as
bright as usual.

"How do yoa do, Liarence?" Fleda
said.

"N'ot well," said Laurence.
"N'or I," said Penelope.
"We are both billions," said Laurence,

but we are in tbe doctor's hands and
shall get over it no doubt. ' Uood-by- ,

dear ; don't go into that hot kitchen to-

day , Bridget can quite manage our plain
dinner. Remember no sweets nor fats

none of those greasy messes. We must
diet."

"Well," said Fleda looking at her Cou

sin.
"I tookyoar advice, dear," said Penel

ope, "and Ma Chapoue has been cooking
for as for a month, and so kind, so sweet
she has been, and I have learned all her
receipts. The principle is easy soak
everything in fat and eat everything red
hot."

"Yes," said Fleda. Well?"
"And now he won't let me cook any-thin-- ,"

said Penelope, "he spoke of
'greasy ineases' to-da-y, Fleda, his mother
does not dream of it. I wouldn't have
her know for the world ; but he has had
enough of the cooking he
a-te- to bemoan."

"I knew hewoald," stl Fleda; "that
is why I proposed that yoa should ask
ber to come."

"Fleda!" cried Penelope," "I thought
it was that I might learn lo please FledA

"Fleda, you are very yoong to be so de-

praved," sighed Penelope.
"Ingrate! yon ought to thank me,"

said Fleda. "You will never hear about
his mother's cooking again."

And Penelope never did.

A Little Girl's Experience In a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep
ers of tbe Got. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach. Mich, and are blessed with a
daughter, four years old. Lift April she
was taken down with measles, followed
with a dreadful cough and taming into a
fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, bat in vain. She grew
worse ramdir until she was a mere
"tandful of bones." Then she tried Dr.

lung's New Discovery and after the nse
of two and a half bottles was completely
cured. ThevsavDr. King's New Dis
covery is worth its weight in gold, yet
yoa may get a trial bottle free at J. N

Snyder's drug store.

Many a wise man has picked op some
good suggestions where a fool had drop,

ped them.

TT

'trie Naming of Dogs.

Dog nomenclature is quite an interest'
inz subject, says a writer in the Dfnt
Free Vrxn. Take, for instance, that favo-

rite canine known as the terrier, a name
given the breed from its habit of follow
ing game into borrows in the earth.
which latter in Latin is termed terra. By
WAy of quick gradations the word was
metamorphosed into terrier. A skye ter
rier is so called because the breed was
once chiefly raised on the island of Skye,
one of the Hebrides. The celebrated
Dandy Dinmont terrier obtained its dis
tinctive title from the fact of its being de
picted as the favorite of a character bear-

ing that name in Sir Waiter Scott's "Guy
The fox terrier was so

named because it was oriinally kept as
an addition to every pack of foxhounds.
Bloodhounds derive their name from the
possession of a peculiar power of scenting
the blood of a wounded animiL In old-

en times stag hunting was a favorite
amusement of the nobiiity, and the dogs
used in such sport part greyhounds and
part bloodhounds were given the na:n3
of staghounds. Fox-hound- in like man-

ner, were trained to hunt the wily ani-

mal. Voriou' explanations have been
given of the origin of tne term grey
hound, some authorities claiming that
the prefix grey is taken Fratus, meaning
Greek; others that it signifies great.
while still others say that it has refer
ence to the color of the animal. In no
other breed of hounds is the blue or grey
color so prevalent, and consequently the
last mentioned seems the most plausible.
Harriers are chiefly used in hunting
bares in Eagland, while the title beagle,
applied to a breed which is an inveterate
enemy of rabbits, is probably derived
from the Celtic beag, or bite, or the
Welsh back, signifying little, they being
in reality a small species of hound.

A pointer is so called because of its
habit of stopping and pointing at game
with its nose, while the setter gets its
naue fom a like habit, excepting that
it crouches instead of standing when
pointinz under similar circumstances.
Newfoundland dogs were origin-I- 'y na
tives of that country and Librador, from
which circumstance they receive their ti
tle. In the sam j manner the noble St.
Bernards are so called from tbe famous
monastery of that name in the Alps
That rather dangerous breel exiled Spiu
or Pomeranian dogs, a variety of the Es
quimau, were first bred in Pomerania,
Russia, but the popular name of Spitz
was probably derived from the errone
ous notion that they originated in Spitz-enberge- n.

Spaniels, of which there are
many breeds, are supposed to have first
come from Spain, from which circum-
stance is derived their distinctive names.
Charles I. was an ardent admirer of a
small variety of this animal, and from
that arose the designation of his pets
known the world over as the King

iar!es.
Mastiff is the term applied to a very

large and powerful species of the canine
family, and there is considerable conflict
of opinion regarding the origin of the
word. Some claim that it is derived from
the Italian mastino, or the French mcs-ti-n,

both of which signify large-Umb- e l.
Gibers, again, say its true origin is the
old German masten, to fatten, because the
mastiff is a large dog anl s) seems better
fed than any other. Poodle is derived
from the German puJel, a puddle or
pool. They are without doubt the most
intelligent of all canines. The Shepherd
dog called the co'.lie in Scotland, from
the Gaelic cuilean, or puppy g tins its
title from the fact of its being use4 to
watch sheep end protect them from ma-

rauders of every description. As to the
derivation of the word bulldog it is only
necessary to state that at one time this
species was exclusively used in bull bait
ing, and from that circumstance arose
tha name by which it Li universally
known. A cross between this and the
terrier is appropriately termed the ball
terrier.

When Edith Was Wicked.

Little Edith, a ld daughter,
whose behavior is not always the best
the market affords, has been full of ex
citement over the cold weather and skat
ing prospects. She went to her mother a
day or two ago begging for a pair of
skates, to which request the reply was
given that tha skates should be ot if
she woa!d "try to be a good girl, not just
tot y, Elith," said her msther, who
though she saw an opportunity, "but for
every day."

Elith's black eyes snapped. "Yoa can
keep your old skates," she replied
promptly and disrespectfully. ""If I've
got to be an angel all the time !" Set
Fort T7,,.

Strength and Health.
If yoa are not feeling strong and heal

thy, try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe"
has left you weak and weary, use Elect
ric Bitters. This remedy acts directly
on Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, gently
aiding those organs to perform their
functions. If you are afflicted with Sick

Headache, yon will find speedy and per-

manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince you that this is

the remedy yoa need. Large bottles on
ly 00 cents at J. N. Snyder's drug store.

Tbe patient traveler had tat alone in
the car for an hour, absorbed in his
newspaper, when the brakeman opened
the door and bawled oat :

"How long are yoa going to wa;t here?
All the other (passengers have got out
and walked to the station long ago."

"What's the matter?" inouired the
traveler, looking np from Lis paper.

"Wreck just ahead. Thirty-seve- n

freight cars piled along the track. It'll
take another t so hours to clear it away."

"That's all right," said the lone passen
ger, settling himself down again to the
perusal of his paper. "I don't mind it.
I am used to traveling on milk trains."

Bucklen s Arnica baive.
The best Salve in the world for Cats,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cores Piles, or no pay re
quired. It is guaran teed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sny

der.

When yoa see a counterfeit coin on the
ailewaik, always pick it up. Yoa are
liable to arrest ifyou try to pass it.

--Li.

He Cot the Place.
In one cf oor exchanges we find an in

teresting account of a small boy who, to
help his mother, tried to secure a pos

tion in a banker's olfice. He was small
of his sge and feared he might not get
the place. Some fifty boys were waiting
to see the banker.

There was An excitement on the street.
loud talking mingled with profanity, and
the boys, hearing the noise, went out to
join the spectators.

It was such a scene as one sees occa-

sionally in the streets. A heavily lade a
truck. A tired beast of burden refusing
to go further from sheer exhaustion and
overwork. A great brutal fellow with
arms uplifted, ready to bring the lash
down upon the quivering flesh.

A number of were waiting for

the refractory animal to move on, the
drivers not in the best of humor, as some

of them urged their companion to "give
it to him !" as they termed iL

Once more the lash was uplifted to
come down with brutal force, when sud-

denly from oat the throng a small boy
with a pale, resolute face stepped forth,
and going to the side of tbe track, said,
loud enough to be hear! by all :

"Sp batting ymr hortt ."'
The driver looked amazed. Sjcha

little fellow to utter a command '.

"What did you say, yoangster?" he
asked, on gaining his self possession.

"Did you tel' me to stop lickin' this 'ere
boss?" he added. "'Caus9 if yoa did
I'll break this whip across your face !"

His temper was rising. The great veins
swelled out on his temple, as stooping
down he fairly yelled:

"Let go, I tell yoa."
The boy did not flinch, although the

whip was uplifted, while the horse, who
already recognized in bira a friend, rub
bed his nose geutly against tbe sleeve of
his faded blue jacket. The big brutal
dr.ver, inwardly admiring the little boy's
pluck and beginning to realize that he
was not to be frightened by threats,
changed his manner an 1 said :

"I don't want to get into any trouble,
yonngs'er, see ! I'll try and coax the crit-

ter along."
lie got down from his elevated posi

tion. A few kind words and the horse
moved on with a low whinny, as if to
say to his little rescuer :

Thank you for your kindness, my
boy."

As the crowd dispersed, one seedy
looking individual remarked to his com-

panion :

'I say, Billy, tbe kid's made of the
right kind of stuff."

Another of the spectators, a middle- -
aged man, with a thoughtful, serious face,
richly dressed in fur-line- d coat, held the
same opinion.

"A wonderful boy !" he inwardly com
mented. "Brave and self reliant ; I like
his face, too ; an open, manly counte-
nance. Just such a lad as I should like
to have about me. By the way," glanc
ing at bis time-piec- "that reminds me
I have advertised for an dike boy and
should be at my desk."

Five minutes later he was seated in
bis office interviewing the applicants.
One after another he dismissed, but
when another applicant entered, the
banker's face beamed with pleasure as
he recognized the little defender.

He found Lim a good penman, neat in
personal appearance and well recom
mended ; and Harold Dean entered the
banker's office at four dollars a week in
stead of the usnal price, three, and is
now not only helping his good mother,
but on the way to a fortunate and happy
life.

AHird Fight

Tbe combined forces of the weather
during the winter m nths are exerted to
destroy health. Coughs and Colds at-

tack us, which, if neglected, result in
pneumonia and consumption. These
diseases usually result seriously. Send
for Pan-Tin- the great Cough and Con-

sumption cure, and save doctor bills.
o and o0 cents. Trial bottles of Pan- -

Tina free at G. W. Benford's drug store.

Coming to the Point
"Papa, what is a conflagration?"
"A great fire, my boy."
"And what name would yoa give to a

small fire then?"
"A srnill fire? I crtTt think just

now of any sp-.c- i J wor.L Yoa might
call it an in ipient fir 3 or a fire of little
moment-- "

' Well, pip, I hire j tit noticed that
yoar top oa was b lrning at the baik,
and I was won ler in $ whether it was a
confl.igration ar a: incipient fire !"

Flareup and explosion. -

Don't Quarrel
With pip!e for gr Mining when they

su3rwith Kiieumitism or Neuralgia;
the pain is simply terrible ; no ancient
torture was more painful ; but people
ought to be blamed if having Rheuma
tism or Neuralgia and won't os Red
Flag Oil ; it has cured hundreds of suffer
ers and costs only ".' ceats at G. W. Bju
ford's drug store.

Cho lerine in Pennsylvania.
Sewickley, Penn.: We had an epidem

ic of cholerine, as our physicians called
it, in this place lately and I made a great
hit with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Remedy. I sol 1 four dos- -

en bottles of it in one week an l have
since sold nearly a gross. This Remedy
did the work and was a big advertise
ment for me. Several persons who had
been troubled with diarrbaa for two or
three weeks were cured by a few doses of
this medicine.

r. P. Kxarr, Fh. G.
"5 and 50 cent bottles for sols by J. N,

Snyder, Druggist.

Turkish Proverbs.
Don't take a wife during the holiday

season and dont bay a horse in bad
weather.

Two knives cannot find room in one
sheath nor two loves in one heart.

When yoa are baying a horse dont
consult a pedestrian, and when yoo are
courting a woman dont ask advise of a
bachelor.

Wounds caused by a sord can be
healed, bat wounds caused by a tongue
cannot.

Hood's Sarsariarilla positively cures
even when all others faiL It has a rec
ord of successes unequalled by any other
medicine.

JL o

WHOLE NO. 2172
Ephralm's Sin.

Uncle Silas was a very honest and pi
ous old colored man who preachel on
Sundays, and has a great influence for
good upon the others in the settlement.
Daring one of his revival seasons, among
a dozen or so at the mourners' bench,
was a black boy called Fph, about twen-

ty years old, and for a long time un re-

generate. Uncle Silas was greatly re-

joiced to see him come forward, and at
once went to him. Eph was crying.

"Hain't no use in my comin' up," he
sobbed. " Use sinned away de day oh
grace."

" No, yoa Ain't, brndder," protested
Ui.cle Silas. "You am de kin' wat de
Lawd wants to save. Ail yoa got to do
is to gib up sin."

"I'se done dat, Uncle Silas," sobbed
Eph, "but dey ain't no salvation fer me."

"Yes dey is, too, honey. Dey ain't no
sin so black dat hit ain't washed white as
snow."

"I done stole fo' chickens las' week,"
confessed the penitent.

"Dat's all fuggib, Eph'm."
"An' two de week befo. Uncle Silas."
"Dat's fuggib, too, Eph'm."
"An' two de week befo dat, Uncle Si

las."
"Dat's all right, too, Eph'm."
"But dem two was You'n, Uncle Sila.

Pern fat pullets yoa low'd so much sto'
by, I'ncle Silas."

Wha'dat?" exclaimed Uncle Silas,
suddenly.

"Dem las' two wcr yo' pullets, Uncle
silas," sihbei E jh.

Uncle S.Lai b sci n solemn anl stern.
"I reckon, Eph'm," he said slowly,

"your case needs advisement wid pray'r.
I ain't sbo dat we wanter be clutterin' op
de Kingdom ob Hebben wid chicken
thieves, an' yo' better stay right on de
mo'ners' bench till de meetin' am done,
an' we kin dezamine yo' state ob sin fer
perticklers." Ikiroit Frt Iftr.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
Three days is a very short time in

which to cure a bad case of rheumatis n ;

but it can be done, if the proper treat
ment is adopted, and will be seen by the
follow ing from James Lain ber of New

Brunswick. I!L: "I was badly afflicted
with rheumatism in the hips and legs

hen I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It cured me in three days.
I am all right to-da- y ; and would insist
on every one who is afflicted with that
terrible disease to use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and get well at once, 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by J. N. Snyder, Druggist.

Well Seasoned.
A good story is told of a country min

ister, who, finding the fire in the grate
hail gone oat, a?ked his wife to get some
thing dry with which tore-lig-ht it. The
good woman left the rom, and there was
a humorous twinkle in ber eye when she
returned from the garret a few minutes
later with an armful of her husbands
sermons and the remark ; "I don't knjw
cf anything dryer than these, dear ."

Two Valued Frends.
A physician cannot be always had.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises
and Burns occur often and sometimes
when least expected. Keep handy the
friend of many households anl the de
stroyer of all pain, the famous Red Ha
Oil, 25 cents.

2. Many a precious life could be saved
that is Using racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's
rest by investing 25 cents for a battle
of Pan-Tina- , tie great remedyfr Coughs,
Colds, and Consumption. Trial bottles j

of Pan-Tin- a free at G. W. BenforJ s !

Drug btore. .

A little lalcn-- i from school very tmuh
excited and told Lis that ail hu- -

man beings were descended from the
apes, which made the old man so mad
that he replied angrily :

"That may be the case with yon, but j

it ain't with me; lean tell yoa that now
my ton."

And the boy didn't say anything, but
when his mother came home he told her
about it.

Mothers' Recommendation.

We are acquainted with many mothers
I '...,,... III.. t,rt vnnl.f n.-t-? Iu itKrmt........ '

tu veuici me v u am

CLamlxrlain's Cocgh Rmely in the
house for a good many times its cost, and
are recommending it every day. From
personal experience e can say that it
has broken cp bad colds for o'lr children.

Centerville, South Dakota, Citizen.
50 cent bottles for sale by

j. N. S.nyues Druggist.

Speaking Fwn E cperience. "Th9n
yoa would advise my nit to mirry ?"

"No, I didn't say that. Wnat I want
is to have yoa fallr understand what
yoa are doing,

"And you think I'll be sorry?"
"Well, after you've been niarrisd six

months you will think yoa might have
done a great deal better ; but after yen
have been married six years you'll be
thankful yoa didn't do any worse.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointmer.t- -

A certain cure fr Cnronic Sjre Eyes,
Tetter, Silt R'leaua, sjald Hsad, Old

Chronic Sores, Fever Sres,Ecz;m, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sjre Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun-- ,

dreds of cam m nave been cared by it af-

ter ail other treatment had failed. It is
put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

"H w is it with joi T' aiks--l the edi-

tor cf the subscriber who was dying in
arrears.

All looks bright btf jre mo," gasped
the subscriber.

"I thj ig'it so." said tl-- e editor. "In
about ten inulas you'll see it blase !"

"Tn3 Eljod IstheLfe,"
Rins the old saying, and everything that
ever makes part of any organ of the body
must reach its place therein through the
blood- - Therefore , if the blood is puri-

fied and kept in good condition by the
use of U xxl's Sarsap srilla, it nei essarily
follows that the benefit of the medicine
is iuj --rtel to every organ of the body.
Can anything be simpler than the meth-
od by which this excellent msdicine
gives good health to all who will try it
fairly And patiently.

EDUCATIONAL

The close of the present public school
term is sear at hand, And in a few more
weeks the record of the term of 1832-- 3
will have been made. Regular attend-
ance, good teaching, thorough and sys-
tematic work have prevailed throughout
the county, and the final and complete
record at the close of the year will, w

believe, show marked and encouraging
progress.

l.tU)IN(j TU SUIOuLA,
The Coarse of Study has been put into

practical o, oration in every school here-

tofore known as "ungraded," to that all
the schools of the county sow have
the essential features and advantages of
the grv.ltd system. There are still irreg-

ularities in many schools and adverse
conditions to thorough grading in some)
districts ; but with the progress already
made And the advantages of systematic
school work fully established, we have
reason to hope that time and work and
careful management will bring final and
complete success inevery school. It is to
this feature of our schools that this col-

umn is devoted.
TESJI REPORTS.

The term report blanks have been
mailed to every teacher. Let them ail
be carefully and accurately filled, so that
the record of every school and of every
pupil shall make these reports what they
are intended to be a reliable and help
ful guide to the next teacher.

PROMOTIONS.

Under the old system of self-prom-o

tion many pupils were far in advance of
their real abilities in text-boo- k work. It
is the purpose of the Course of Study to
avoid such mistakes in the future. Teach-
ers should therefore grade carefully and
promote cautiously, keeping ia view the
pupil's natural and acquired ability, his
advantages for advancement during va-

cation, and his needed encouragement.
Let the aim be, however, to rai rather
than lonirr the standard of each grade,
And let every school be impressed with
the principle that the teacher shall in
every instance assign to each pupil his
grade, his class and his text book work.

I.RADCATIOS.

The natural aad legitimate outcome of
a course of study is graduation. This is
simply the measure of scholarship to be
reached under existing conditions in the
common schools. The standard of grad-nath- n

from ton or country schools is,
at present, as high as the actual facilities
and conditions of school work will justi-
fy. It can and will be advanced only as
our schools teach possibilities of nioit
thorough and more extended work.

About 10O applicants for graduation
have been reported from "4 districts. The
dates and places given below will, we be-

lieve, accommodate all the applicants re-

ported, both as to time and place.
EXAMINATIONS.

For Stonycreek, at Shanksville, March
11th.

For Summit and Brothersvalley, at
Fairview S. H., March Hth.

For Shade, at Center S. H.March lWh.
For Somerset township, at Cupp S. IL,

March 17th.
For Miiford, Middlecnek and New

Centreville, at New Centreville, March
IStb.

For Lincoln and Jenner, at Jenner X
Roads, March 23rd.

For Conemaagh, at Davidsville, March
24 !h.

For Stoyestown and ti'iemahoning, at
Stcyestown, March 25th.

For Salisbury and Elk Lick, at Salis-

bury, March 2Sth.
For Northampton and Southampton, at

Southampton S. II, March 2Vth.
For Ursina, Upper Turkey foot and Ad-

dison, at Ursina, March 30th.
Rock wood, April Mth.
Berlin, April :d.
Somerset, (date to be announced).
Meyerodale, May 4th,
Salisbury and Somerset will have 6i-i- or

ex iminations ; Berlin, Meyersdaie,
Rock wood and Ursina, Juumr examina-

tions only.
The conditions and requirements for

graduation are already well known (

all directly interested, and need not be
s'ated here.

F. .laminations will begin at 9 o'clock.
Applicants should come prepared to

write with pen and ink.
Where the two assistant examiners

have not !realv,beeo selected they
sh uld be named as early as poaib.e and
their names forwarded to the Superin-

tendent. If not elected they mill beap-poicte- d.

A 1 the examinations are open to the
ti!uratiuiil pnblic. Tracbeis and direct-

ors are tqecla!!y invited to attend.
Rerpectfuily submitted,

J. M. sy, Co. Supt.
Berlin, Pa , March 5, W..

I fiel it my dity t) sty a fe words in
reg.tr! t E'y's Cream B tlm, au 1 I dj s
entirely withoatsoliciU'ijii. I ha? used
it more o' less half a year, ail hiva
found it to be mint admirable. I have
suJired from catarrh of the worst kind
ever s'n.w I was a littls b y a I I never
hoped f it c ire, br. C'rea n B tlm seeius
to 1 ejn ta is. Mfiyofin a:qli.nt-an.-e- s

h we u 1 it wit 1 ex jslle it rdsults.
Oicar 0,.ri n, 4 Warrea avj, Chica-

go. EL

Sjroibla Com.

A n!y Y a are very Lil of meat,
areu'l you .'

Little Niece Yew, in Ided, if it's lean.
Where does meat grow ?

It comes fiom cattle.
C.s?
Ye.
A-- i 1 d they hive to irt killed so I can

have in.' at ?

Yes.
Ijiliit k.t) Ui tt, but I g less the

cows d's 'csuse they act aful niai
hen I co.u-'- aroi-- L

I am an old man and have been a con-s'a- nt

sufferer with catarrh for the (ast
ten years. I aai entirely enred by tbe
use of Els Cn-a-- B ;. It is strange
that so situpla a re'Dlv will care such a
stubborn disense. Il.-o- Rulings, U. S.

Pension Ati'y, Wasui-gW- n, D. C.

I suffered for more than tea yea. with
that dreadful diseae, catarrh, and use 1

every avaiUble medi.-iu- e that was rec-

ommended to me. I cannot thank yon
enough for the relief which E'y's Cream
B ilia has affjfded w. E naouel Mey --

ers, Winheld, L. I., N. Y.

Oa many firms, sj long as the pcullry
ran have a free, full range it will Dot b
n Jcessiry t f.w I the-- grit, but when
oitiaed, asii may caw there mast bw

d iring the winter it wid bj necessary lo
supply it.

SUV !i.ll be II led with music.
Aud tu 1 res -st mt theiia

fc.l ft.l Ulrir lUl I IS 4,

A it sie:itiy rte aay. "

Just like a co-Jg- or old does after yo 1

use Pan-Tia- i, th-- j grea. rn-- l fyr
cou.hs, col-- aad oasii-optioa- .

Trial b -- tie of Pan-Ti- t free at G. W.
Benfurd'a drug ators.

"What was the but practical j--
e yoa

ever knew ?''
"Oae in which tin j k r was shot."


